LAYTOM, CHRISTOPHER, bwn at Thorncut, 13edfordshire, England, May $, 1821; ‘ ~
son of Samuel and Isabella ($fheeler) Layton; married (1) Mary ?8s&hews at !Hmmcnt, England, July 10, l@&!; chi%dren, William, Elizabeth (Rrs. William Gal-

Christopher, Erastus, Charles M., - JaM, Eliza Am (Mrs. Joseph G. Allred);
c (3) Sarah Barnes at Pm-lti Lake Gity~ September
26, 1852$ children, I&rUIU J.,
/
Bhmal f., DavidE., ?kryAm (l&s. George SWan), Annie El. (Mrs. Seth Ummncey
I
,
Jones), SarahE. (Mrs. Levi l!aylm).
Married (~) IM?ella Taylw at Salt Lake City, December, 1854, children,
John!!., Jacob A., Richard G.$ Samuel, Jane, Rachel (Mm. James Warren)$ Lucy 1.

dmm, James A., Heber C., J’oseph, Frank G., Frederick, GhaunceyW., Horace, 33enjamin, ,$!klina (Mrs. Edward C. Phillips), MarthaAl ice

(Mrs.

JamesT. Walker) and ~

Caroline (Mrs. Joseph W. Hill; (6) Rosa Ann Htidsm at Salt Lake City, August 2,

Reuben WwINW); Jeanettf@rs. Em@+ ze$i.gm), %zina (Mrs. John13. Tlxnmley),
.
Olive (Mrs. Walter Barlow).
llkrrie.d (7) Septima SimmS s% Salt Lake Gity, Janwxy 7, 1865, children,
(
Oscar G., Haxry W., FranklinSo, JwHwM*, ABwC. (Mrs.’ Reuben W. Fuller), Priscilla M.

(Mrs.

Th&nasFlitton), Ihnwilla G* (Mrs. John H. Blood); (8) Mary Jane

Roberts at Salt Lake City, Mayl, 1s70, children, LeYi 13., Florence (Mrs. Albert
K, Green), Ella (Mrs. Edwin Webb), Harriet A* (M&. E. Conrad Miller), Phebe
.

(Mrs. Willard R. Harris), Jennie M. (Mrs. Alomm J. Gilbert).

,

(Mrs. Edward M. Claridge), Luella W. (Mrs. CR@ey A. Reneer and later Mrs. Bruce

,)
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Elizabeth 1!. (Mrs. Jopeph M. Savage and later I&s. Floyd Griner), andlUlmyrtb
(Mrs. $lmer%. IU3binette); he”was the fWaerof63 children, of whom 51 were
living at %he time @f his death.

I

Was the youngest of five children reared in very humble circtistances; had
M

schmli~g and went to work when abut eight pars Old

at a

shilliqg and six

pence (36 mats) per week; joined the MQrmQn Chinch on January 1, 1842, and a
year later sailed for the United States; arrived at Mauvm, Illinois, April 12,
1843; where hefirst met the Prophet Joseph Smith; endured the pereemdzkms An

Ocrtober 9; the Battalion departed frm %mMa Fe on OctoberZ9, marched down the
Rio (knde and theme south and west to cross the emtinewkl divide; of MS arrival in what is now Arizona he stated:

*

reached the ruins of the old
a clay and a half and hunted wil~
to mm soanty supplies.

After traveling ~~~e g or 9 ~1~$ ~e”st~ck a trail leading to
Tu@mn. Our Colonel learmd here from some Mexicm soldiers that great
exeitxmmt prevailed at TWSQn because it Was rumored that a large force
of Anierimn soldiers was approaching. A Message w@ therefore sent to
Colonel Gomadmm that the people need not be alarmed, as we were their
friends, and would do themno hmm$ but simply purchase some supplies
and pass on.
V&m near the Post about a dcmm well-armed mm in eitizents, dress
met tid accompanied us to the gate of the twn~ ?&m we marohed through
the deserted streets of TUCSO~ SCWMB aged men and some women and children
brought us water tlms showing respect md kintiess~ we did mot halt in
the tom tit traveled down the stream about a half a mile and camped.
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Marched via the’l%na Villages and thence westward to the mouth of the
the &ah was
.
remmed via l?amerts Ranch to San ~~bga tiiviag Jammry 29; later the Company

Gtla arriviag Janua&8, 184.73 after crossing the Colorado River

went on to LGS Angeles w~re he%as honorably discharged on July 16, 1847.
Renained in California for over two and a half years where he amnamnNxted a mmiderable SMM of money, principally by dealing in horses9 and then
returned to England via Cape Horn, arriving in Liverpool in March,

sailed for thQ Vnited States arid after a WBven weeks voyage

1$50;

again

reac213e& Mew Orleans

on Movember 22nd and thenee UP the Mississippi t~ St~ LQuis arriving on December
4, 1$50; engaged in.faming %nMssowimtil the springof M52 when he left

52

wagons.
Engaged in faxming . near there and was naturalized as an American c3ti.

mm on December 12, 1853; resided in Carson Valley, Mevada, during 1856-57 and
then settled at Kaysville, Davis County, where he became me of the most smmssful farmers intltah; member from Davis county, Ckmwmticm at Salt Lake City,

Sanmwy 20-22, 1$62,

which adapted a Gmstitwthm for the proposed State of

Deseret; @mmBishop of Kaysville in@ril, 1s6?$ and served as suchf%r 1!5

year$.
Appointed Quar4kmaaster, 1st Brigade, Mmvm Legion, Vtah militia; May
19,

l&56;

member, from Davis and Morgan Comties, H’. of R.} 16th Utah Territorial

Legislature, at Salt Lake City, December 10, 1866, %Q Jamary 18, 1$67, and 17th

Jwxm 17, 1877.
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LAYTON , CHRISTOPHER

After the United S%a%es Suprem Cowt on Jaaary 6, 1879 mmnimously decided

tlwt

the anti-polygamy Ao% of July 1,

were indicted for violation of that

1862
law,

was constitutional he and many-others
md he stated that:

It became necess~ for my persona safety *hat I should be in
hiding from those who”were so strenuously making arrests under the
Edmmds Act. l?inally~ties and children agreed that they wowld
rather know that I was a% liberty than to have me dodging the hounds
of the law, and under these conditions, I accepted a call to preside
over and make a hom for Saints M Southern Arhma.
\

In February, 18$3, he was set,ap=% in Sale Lake City as President of St.
Joseph Stake in Arimna; arrived at St. David, &xMse County, A.T., Februaq 24,
and m the follow$ng day at a meeting of the Sain4x residing there, was sustained
as President of the Stake; developed a fam Qn the San Pedro ri~er but in July,

1.884,

moved with memMrs of his f~ly to Safford on the Gila River where he had

purchased a grist @ll for $10,QOO; jotied the !k$ciety of Arizona Pioneers a%
Tuesoa, September 6, 1886.

Xn July, 1886,

h: bough% 320 acres of land and laid m% the town of Thatcher;

in 1890 he oontmeted to carry the United States mqil from Bowie via Fort Thomas
to Globe and also entered into a contract to sqply 10,OQO pounds of flour each
week to the San Carlos Indian Agency; in addition to the flmr mill. his business
w

icw

factory and several stage

h~m linen the first to plant alfalfa
arres% for polygamy is shown by what
was written about him by Jok Q* (MWCW
I wit him in Arizona during the aCrUSade~~ days im 1885. Like
many another he was betig hunted ~d lxxuded until he seareely knew
which way to turn f~r Safety. Patience had ceaaed to be a virtue with
MM and he chafed under the restraints and ~eclusion his brethren advised. . . We me% again under somewhat uneasy circumstances - this tine
on a train between Salt Lake and Ogden - and it was w good for%une to
assist him in baffling those WhO thought they at last s=eIy had him in
their grasp.
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If other men WIM mde p~md ==riages cotid have shown the sane ability ‘

none whsre he l%ved were better housed or better fed nor kept more indastrionsly
at work; he not only cared for their temporal gmd but sag that his children obtained an education and attended to their spiritual needs so that they became

he was released as President of St. Joseph Stake because
.

of ill health; ordained a Patriarch ~ Apostle John Henry Smith at Thatcher,
January 29, 1898; went to Utah in June for a surgical operation which app&r&3
beneficial but he passed ma. at Kaysvil-1.e, August 13, 1898, aged 77; buried in
.
the Kaysville cemetery~ JQhnQ. Cannon said of him:
Christopher Layton was one of *IM great aen of this wonderful CO=- ,
mllliity of Uku%l@?3so Handicapped more than any of his associates by the
lack of school-education, he nevertheless proved himself no whit their
inferioi in judgment, wisdom, foresight$ energy and the great practical
qualities that make for sncoess. He was in every respect a worthy and
respected colleague of the biggest and the brainiest~
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